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To help chil心en recognize血e lures used by血ose who sexually

!e Children. To give children strategies for keeping from being

into uncomfortable and dangerous situations.

Use an appropriate scripture reading, PSalm or prayer that speaks of

Care for us, Or God’s protection ofus・

Sa鳥Peo 1e in our Live§

by asking the children, `“Who aTe the adults that make you feel safe?’’(Try not to

ne正c categorie§, Iike高teachers,,, ``parents‘,, etC. Instead encourage them to name

一一Mom, Mrs. Brown, etC.). Continue by asking, “What do they do to make you

they process the first two que§tions, tell children that most adults w肌t us to be srfe

to pro章ect us, but sometimes there are people that do not make us fbel safe and

ted, and make us feel uncomfortable.良What are some things people say or do to

us uncomfortable?’’

一ay get a Variety of responses, but zero in on or prompt responses aro皿d

rome affection (OVer-tic舶ng, forced ki§§ing),肌COmfortable touche§, Verbal

l, being alone with someone, being trieked into doing something you don’t want to

20-25 min

we are going to learn to recognize people who ca皿ot be tIuSted to keep you safe

to trick you into situations that make you uncomfortable. Ask’``A購the§e PCrSOnS

s strangers?・・ A綿m that often these ‘thcky,, people are known to you and try to

u to Iike or trust them first. The ways they do thi§ are Called ``lures’’・ Do you

what some lures are?

to Lu「es

do you think you would do if§OmeOne usCd one ofthose lures on you to try to get

to an uncomfortable situation? lt is important to follow a few special safety則Ies

oiding tricky people with lu「es (even ifthey are known to you):
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l) Know that you always have the ri弧t to §ay ``NO当o anyone who make§ yOu

feel uncomfortabIe, eVen ifit is an adult狐d you were taught to do what ad面§

tell you. Remember to §ay◆◆No,, ’get aWayand tell an adultyou m§t. Tell a

調Sted pcrson (remember you n劃ed some of them in the begiming) when
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SOmeOne makes you fbel uncomfortable or when §OmCOne tell§ yOu tO kcep a

SeCret @bout an uncomfortable situation. Even ifsomeone threatens you ifyou

tell, it is important to s剛te11・

2) AIway§ 1et a億usted adult know where you are at al=imes and who you will

be with. Never be in a situation whcre you are alone with a person who

makes you feel uncomfortable・

3) AIways stay alert! Sometime§ We might know what a lure i§, bu【 get invoIved

in the situation and get tricked wi血out realizing iし

by a§king the children to e皿er name or draw a picture of something new they

today that would help血em stay safe. End with a blessing for God’s protection.
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TRICKS I LURES USED BY SEXUAL PREDATORS

B種d New§

(Sic宣mess o

瓜e child a

rick農The Predator tells a child that something bad happened

dea血ofa parent, fire…) and that the predator was asked to pick up

d bring血em home.


